Using gene delivery to protect HIV-susceptible CNS cells: inhibiting HIV replication in microglia.
Antiretroviral chemotherapy penetrates the CNS poorly. CNS HIV, thus sheltered, may injure the brain and complicate control of systemic HIV infection. Microglial cells play a major role in HIV persistence in the CNS but are rarely targeted for gene delivery. Because recombinant SV40 vectors (rSV40s) transduce other phagocytic cells efficiently, we tested rSV40 delivery of anti-HIV genetic therapy to microglial cells. Microglia prepared as enriched cultures from human fetal brain, were transduced with marker vectors, SV(RFP) and SV(Nef/FLAG), respectively, carrying DsRed and HIV-1 Nef bearing a FLAG epitope. By immunostaining and FACS, 95% of unselected cells expressed the transgenes, without detectable toxicity. Microglia were transduced with SV(AT), carrying human alpha1-antitrypsin (alpha1AT), which blocks Env and Gag processing. SV(AT)-treated microglia strongly resisted challenge with HIV-1BaL, even when microglia were transduced with SV(AT) following HIV challenge. Thus, rSV40s effectively transduce microglia and protect them from HIV.